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A B S T R A C T

               The aim of the present study was to evaluate the likelihood of pregnancy of producedin vitro-

           (IVP) embryos from batches with distinct relative e ciencies. Data were retrospectively analyzedffi

           from 605 transvaginal ultrasonic-guided follicle aspiration sessions (OPU) followed by in vitro

            embryo production (IVEP) and 2456 fresh embryo transfers (ET), performed between 2008 and

                2012 in individuals of the Gir (dairy ) breed. The OPU and IVEP were performed usingBos indicus

             standard procedures by a single group of technicians at the same laboratory facility. Records

              were strati ed into quartiles (I to IV) according to the total of cumulus-oocytes complexes (COC)fi

           produced per donor, or in percentile ranges (0% 25%, 26% 50%, 51% 75%, and 76% 100%)– – – –

             for endpoints related to COC quality or e ciency of embryo production. Pregnancy per embryoffi

            transfer (P/ET) was compared among quartiles or ranges using the chi-squared test. Donors

                  producing a greater number of total COC (quartile I) also had more viable and grade I COC, and a

             greater number of embryos than donors ranked in quartiles II, III or IV, respectively

               ( < 0.0001). Nevertheless, P/ET did not di er ( > 0.05) among embryos produced by donorsP ff P

                 ranked in Quartiles I to IV. Similarly, there was no di erence ( > 0.05) in P/ET for embryosff P

                derived from OPU sessions with a relatively greater or lesser percentage of viable or Grade I COC.

                Cleavage and blastocyst rates within each IVEP batch had no e ect ( > 0.05) on P/ET. Inff P

              conclusion, data suggest that there is no relationship among oocyte yield after OPU, or e ciencyffi

            of IVEP, and the likelihood of pregnancy after ET of fresh IVP embryos.

 1. Introduction

                     The use of technologies for embryo production in cattle has been increasing in both beef and dairy industries worldwide.in vitro In

                vitro embryo production (IVEP) was initially considered merely a complement to conventional superovulation programs (Faber et al.,

                     2003). In the past decade, however, IVEP became the technique of choice and there was a greater number of embryos by IVEP
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                      compared to -derived counterparts in South America, and there was a similar trend in other regions of the world such as inin vivo

   North America ( ).Perry, 2017

                 The progressive growth in the adoption of IVEP was supported by improvements in procedures for collection of cumulus-oocyte

                 complexes (COC) by transvaginal ultrasonic-guided follicle aspiration (OPU - ), together with advances in systemsGalli et al., 2001

                 and protocols for oocyte maturation, fertilization, and embryo culture ( ; ). Conse-in vitro Lonergan, 2007 Lonergan and Fair, 2008

                 quently, the costs of IVP decreased substantially and this technology became an alternative for large-scale embryo transfer (ET)

                   programs ( ; ). Nonetheless, pregnancy rates of produced (IVP) embryos remains lessPontes et al., 2010 Morotti et al., 2014 in vitro

                       than those when counterparts are used for ET ( ; ). To overcome this limitation, it isin vivo Pontes et al., 2009 Ferraz et al., 2016

                important to identify potential risk factors associated with the likelihood of pregnancy after transfer of IVP embryos.

                     In this regard, morphological classi cation is still the most used criterion for embryo selection and it has been useful to predict thefi

                 chances of pregnancy for IVP embryos ( ). Particularly for IVP embryos, however, morphological classi cation isChebel et al., 2008 fi

                 generally less informative, mostly due to di erences in the developmental kinetics and morulae compaction ( ).ff Holm et al., 2002

                Additionally, most commercial IVEP companies adopt the standard operating procedure of transferring only embryos at the blastocyst

                  or expanded blastocyst stages, a developmental stage when morphological defects such as cell extrusion are not easily detected. A

                number of microscopic, ultra-structural and functional parameters have been used to make inferences about embryo quality in

                        scienti c studies ( ; ; ; ; ), but such analysesfi Ott et al., 2002 Neuber et al., 2002 Rekik et al., 2011 Hoelker et al., 2013 Salzano et al., 2014

              generally impair further development or compromise embryo viability. Conversely, non-invasive approaches to assess embryo quality

                 such as measurement of embryo metabolism, kinetics of development, or cleavage symmetry are either complex, expensive, or time-

             consuming ( ) and thus not very useful in large-scale ET programs.Perkel et al., 2015

                     Both the number and quality of COC recovered by OPU a ect the number of embryos produced per donor ( ,ff Pontes et al., 2010

                      Watanabe et al., 2017). It is still not clear, however, whether COC number and quality a ect the likelihood of pregnancy after ET. Inff

                     the present study, it was hypothesized that 1) transfer of embryos derived from OPU sessions with a greater proportion of viable or

                    good quality COC result in improved pregnancy rates; and 2) transfer of embryos derived from IVEP batches where there were greater

                     cleavage and blastocyst rates would be more likely to result in a pregnancy than those transferred that were from IVEP batches with

                    lesser development. Thus, the objective of the present study was to evaluate the likelihood of pregnancy of IVP embryos where there

              was transfer of embryos from batches derived from OPU and IVEP sessions with distinct outcomes.

   2. Materials and methods

                    In the present study, data were analyzed from 702 OPU and subsequent IVEP and ET, performed between May 2008 and February

                      2012 at a single commercial farm, located in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil (21°31 55 S and 42°38 35 W). The regional climate is′ ″ ′ ″

                      Aw according to Köppen s system ( ), with an average precipitation of 1307 mm. All COC donors and semen were from’ Peel et al. 2007

        the same dairy breed (Gir). Donors (Bos indicus n           = 90) were maintained in similar housing, nutritional, and sanitary conditions

throughout                   the study period. Procedures for OPU and IVEP were performed by the same groups of technicians and there were

                     standard operating protocols used that were routine for a single commercial laboratory. The use of data from OPU, IVEP, and ET in

         the present study was previously approved by the farms owner.’

                 Immediately after OPU, recovered COC were visualized using a stereo microscope and classi ed for quality by categorization intofi

                   Grades I V. The morphological features used to de ne each grade, such as number of cumulus cells layers surrounding the zona– fi

                     pellucida and the aspect of the cytoplasm, correspond to those described elsewhere ( ). Viable COC (Grades I, II, andViana et al., 2004

                  III) were transferred into cryotubes with 400 L of a TCM-199 bicarbonate solution (Gibco Life Technologies, Grand Island, EUA)μ

                supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS, Vitrocell, Campinas, Brazil), 50 IU/mL human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG, Sigma

                 C-1063, Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO, USA), 0.5 g/mL FSH (Folltropin, Vetrepharm, Belleville, ON, Canada), 1 g/mL estradiolμ μ

                (estradiol-17b, Sigma E-8875), 2.2 g/mL pyruvate (Sigma P-4562), and 70 g/mL amikacin (Sigma A-2324). This medium wasμ μ

                         covered with 300 L of mineral oil (Sigma M-8410) and the empty space left in the cryotube was lled with a gas mixture of 5% COμ fi 2

  and 90% N 2 .

                   Tubes with COC were transported to the laboratory at 38.5 °C, in a portable incubator (Minitube, Tiefenbach, Germany). In vitro

                maturation, fertilization, and embryo culture were performed according to the standards and protocols of the commercial IVEP

                     Company. Brie y, COC were matured for 24 h (transportation period included) in the same cryotube and were placed in afl in vitro

              medium (TCM-199 bicarbonate solution, Gibco Life Technologies) for transportation, at 38.5 °C and 5% CO 2     . For fertilization,in vitro

                           sex-sorted semen from Gir sires ( = 12) were used. Straws were thawed in a water bath at 35 to 37 °C for 30 s followed by semenn

                      centrifugation at 200 x for 30 s to pass through a gradient with two Percoll (Sigma -P1644) columns (45% and 90%). Spermg

        concentration was adjusted to a nal concentration of 1.2fi
56          viable spermatozoa per mL. Sperm and COC were co-incubated in

               modi ed Tyrode s medium (TALP) supplemented with 10 g/mL heparin (Sigma H-3149) and penicillamine, hypotaurine and epi-fi ’ μ

            nephrine (PHE, 10 L/mL) for 18 h at 39 °C and 5% COμ 2            in a humidi ed atmosphere. Presumptive zygotes were then cultured in 50 Lfi μ

                   drops of modi ed synthetic oviduct uid (SOF) covered with mineral oil, at 38.5 °C in humidi ed atmosphere of 5% COfi fl fi 2 , 5% O2 and

 90% N 2                   for 6 days. Cleavage was evaluated on Day 3 (72 h post-insemination, hpi) and medium renewal occurred. Formation of

                  blastocysts was determined on Day 7 (168 hpi), when embryos were evaluated and classi ed for developmental stage and mor-fi

                phological quality according to the International Embryo Transfer Society standards ( ). Only Grade IStringfellow and Givens 2010

                 blastocysts or expanded blastocysts were selected for transfer, and loaded in 0.25 mL straws (IMV, São Paulo, Brazil).

                  Crossbred Zebu x Holstein (F1) recipients were estrous synchronized using a timed embryo transfer (TET) protocol as follows: Day

               0, insertion of an intravaginal progesterone (P4)-releasing device (0.558 g P4, Cronipres, Biogenesis-Bagó, Buenos Aires, Argentina)
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                    and injection of 2 mg estradiol benzoate im (Bioestrogen, Biogenesis-Bagó); Day 8, P4 device withdrawal, injection of 300 IU of eCG

                 im (Novormon, MSD Saúde Animal, São Paulo, Brazil), 150 g sodium cloprostenol (Croniben, Biogenesis-Bagó) and 1 mg estradiolμ

                   cypionate (ECP, Zoetis, Guarulhos, Brazil). The IVP embryos ( = 2456) were transferred non-surgically on Day 17 of the estrousn

                  synchronization protocol, to eligible recipients (presence of a corpus luteum; CL), into the uterine horn ipsilateral to the ovary

                   bearing a CL. Pregnancy diagnosis was performed 23 days after ET, by ultrasonography, to visualize the fetus and fetal heartbeat.

  2.1. Statistical analysis

                 Because pregnancy outcomes of frozen-thawed IVP embryos are still unreliable and inconsistent, it was arbitrarily decided to use

                    only data from ET of fresh IVP embryos transfer. Records, therefore, from 97 OPU-IVEP sessions which indicated that there was not

                   production of embryos or embryos were produced but not transferred fresh due to an insu cient number of recipients were excludedffi

 from analyses.

                  From the remaining 605 OPU sessions, there was not information from 16 sessions about oocyte quality and, therefore, records

                    were used only for analysis of endpoints related to IVEP and pregnancy outcomes. Data were ranked into quartiles according to the

                    total number of oocytes recovered per donor, per OPU session. Alternatively, data were grouped based on the percentage of viable or

                   Grade I COC recovered per OPU, or based on the cleavage or blastocyst rates (percentile ranges of 0% 25%, 26% 50%, 51% 75%,– – –

                  and 76% 100%). Pregnancy per embryo transfer (P/ET) were compared among these ranges for each endpoint. Due to the small–

                          number of events for % of grade I COC in the range 76% 100%, and for % of viable COC and cleavage rate in the range 0% 25%, data– –

         were pooled with the next category (51% 75% and 26% 50%, respectively).– –

                    Data were also strati ed according to the sire used for fertilization, and according to season. The rainy season encompassesfi in vitro

                    October to March, and was characterized by an average monthly precipitation of 183.8 mm (or 84.5% of year rainfall), while during

          the dry season (April to September) monthly precipitation was 33.7 mm.

                   Endpoints related to the number and quality of COCs and IVEP e ciency were analyzed among quartiles by analysis of variance,ffi

                    using The SAS MIXED procedure (9.3 Version; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). If a signi cant e ect of quartile was detected,fi ff

                   di erences among means were determined using the Tukey s post hoc test. Pregnancy rate (P/ET) and the proportion of events forff ’

                    each bull and for each season were analyzed using the chi-squared test for di erences among the percentile range groups and amongff

                quartiles. Results are shown as mean ± SEM or percentages. A -value of 0.05 indicated statistical signi cance.P fi

 3. Results

                      From the 589 OPU sessions with data of oocyte quality, a total of 14,633 COC were recovered (mean 24.8 ± 0.6 per donor/OPU)

                       and 57.8% (8453) were classi ed as viable (mean 14.4 ± 0.4), with 1887 (12.9%; 3.2 ± 0.1) Grade I; 2598 (17.8%; 4.4 ± 0.1)fi

                       Grade II; and 3968 (27.1%; 6.7 ± 0.2) Grade III. The overall mean cleavage and blastocyst rates of the 605 OPU sessions were 89.8%

                  and 43.4%, respectively. A total of 2456 fresh IVP embryos were transferred, resulting in 760 pregnancies (P/ET = 30.9%).

                     Data for endpoints related to COC recovery and IVEP within quartiles are included in . Donors with a greater number ofTable 1

                     total COC were the ones producing a greater number of viable and Grade I COC and, subsequently, a greater number of embryos

                      ( < 0.0001). There was not a di erence ( > 0.05) in the percentage of viable COC among quartiles. Donors in Quartile I,P ff P

                   however, produced a lesser percentage of Grade I COC and there was a negative relationship between total COC recovery and

                   blastocyst rate among quartiles. The P/ET were similar among quartiles ( > 0.05) even though there were di erences observed forff 

 other endpoints.

 Table 1

               Cumulus-oocyte complexes (COC) quality, development potential, and subsequent pregnancy outcomes (from 2391 embryo transfers) in donors

                          ranked in quartiles (I to IV) according to their total number of COC recovered (Quartile I = greatest number of COC; Quartile IV = least number of

COC).

Quartile

    Endpoint I II III IV

COC

      Mean 44.8 ± 1.1ª 27.0 ± 0.2 b   18.0 ± 0.2c   9.6 ± 0.3 d

      Viable 25.5 ± 0.7ª 15.7 ± 0.3
b

  10.5 ± 0.2
c

  5.8 ± 0.2
d

  Viable (%) 56.8 A 58.3A 58.3A 59.8 A

       Grade I 4.8 ± 0.4ª 3.9 ± 0.3 b   2.6 ± 0.2 c   1.6 ± 0.1 d

   Grade I (%) 18.8 A 24.5B 25.0B 27.1 B

  Development to blastocyst

      Mean 9.0 ± 0.4ª 6.9 ± 0.3 b   5.0 ± 0.2 c   3.3 ± 0.1 d

   Blastocyst rate (%) 36.8 A 43.5B 48.5C 62.2 D

 Pregnancy outcome

         %, (n) 30.9ª (280/905) 29.3ª (186/635) 31.5ª (152/483) 30.5ª (112/367)

a,b,c,d           Within a row, means with di erent superscripts di er ( < 0.0001).ff ff P
A,B,C,D           Within a row, means with di erent superscripts di er ( < 0.05).ff ff P
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                     In addition, P/ET did not di er ( > 0.05) when data was strati ed based on relative percentage of di erent variables related toff P fi ff

                       COC quality: % viable or % Grade I embryos ( ). Similarly, P/ET did not di er ( > 0.05) among percentile ranges of variablesTable 2 ff P

           of IVEP e ciency (cleavage and blastocyst rates) as shown in .ffi Table 3

                     Blastocyst rate di ered ( < 0.01, range 23.1% 46.4%) among bulls, but not pregnancy rate ( > 0.05). There was no bias inff P – P

                     the distribution of bulls within groups, i.e., there was no di erence in the proportion of OPU-IVEP sessions using each bull for eachff

                        quartile or percentile range ( > 0.05), except for one bull that was used only twice and contributed to only two ET. There was noP

                     e ect of season on blastocyst rate (38.6% compared with 38.8% for the dry and rainy seasons, respectively; > 0.05), but preg-ff P

                    nancy rate was less during the dry season (28.65 compared with 32.3%, > 0.05). The proportion of OPU-IVEP sessions performedP

             during each season were equally distributed among quartiles or percentile ranges ( > 0.05).P

 4. Discussion

                   In the present study, the relationship was examined between number and quality of recovered COC, and IVEP rates, with sub-

                    sequent pregnancy outcomes. The hypotheses for the present study was not supported by the results in that use of COC collected

                    during OPU sessions where there was a relatively greater number or proportion of good quality COC that were recovered, or transfer

                   of embryos from IVEP batches where there was greater cleavage and blastocyst rates did not lead to enhanced pregnancy outcomes.

                   In the present study, there was not any clear relationship between the results of procedures commonly used for producing IVP

     embryos and a successful pregnancy outcome.

                     A number of factors a ecting IVEP were reviewed by . The majority of the studies on IVEP, however, didff Lonergan and Fair (2008)

                    not evaluate subsequent pregnancy rates, mainly due to the great costs of this type of experiment, limited availability of recipients, or

                  limitations in the experimental design. In fact, because pregnancy rate is a binomial variable statistical di erences can only beff

                  detected with a large number of observations, particularly if the expected magnitude of the di erence in pregnancy rates betweenff

                 experimental groups is not great. Commonly, large numbers of observations can only be achieved in commercial embryo transfer

                    programs ( ; ), which led to analysis of retrospective data from a commercial IVP operation.Pontes et al., 2010 Morotti et al., 2014

                   Additionally, retrospective studies have inherent aws and, therefore, an e ort was made in the present study to account for afl ff

                       number of possible sources of variation in data analysis, such as breed of sires and dams ( ), herd (Pontes et al., 2010 Sartori et al.,

                  2016 Sales et al., 2015 Torres-Júnior et al., 2008), nutrition ( ), heat stress ( ), protocols for estrous synchronization or stimulation of

                   follicular development with FSH ( ), and culture conditions ( ). To minimize possible biasda Silva et al., 2017 Lonergan et al., 2006

                        related to these factors in the current study, data were used from a single farm, i.e., sires and dams were from a single breed, donor

 Table 2

                 Pregnancy outcomes after the transfer of 2391 produced (IVP) embryos derived from batches divided according toin vitro

        the percentage of viable or grade I COC recovered.

    Endpoint Percentile range P/ET n

 Viable COC

  76% 100% 25.2ª 34/135–

  51% 75% 31.5ª 557/1,767–

  0% 50%* 28.4ª 139/489–

  COC Grade I

  51% 100%** 29.4ª 62/211–

  26% 50% 29.5ª 220/525–

  0% 25% 31.2ª 448/987–

               *Due to the small number of events between 0% and 25%, data were pooled with 26% 50%.–

              **Due to the lesser number of events between 76% and 100%, data were pooled 51% 75%.–

            No orthogonal contrasts between percentile ranges was signi cant for P/ET ( > 0.05).fi P

 Table 3

                Pregnancy outcome after the transfer of 2456 embryos derived from embryo production (IVEP) batches groupedin vitro

     according to cleavage or blastocyst rates.

    Endpoint Percentile range P/ET n

 Cleavage rate

  76% 100% 30.96ª 589/1,908–

  51% 75% 30.7ª 141/459–

  0% 50%* 33.7ª 30/89–

 Blastocyst rate

  76% 100% 27.9ª 97/348–

  51% 75% 34.5ª 266/770–

  26% 50% 29.9ª 326/1,091–

  0% 25% 28.7ª 71/247–

               *Due to the small number of events between 0% and 25%, data were pooled with 26% 50%.–

            No orthogonal contrasts between percentile ranges was signi cant for P/ET ( > 0.05).fi P
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                 and recipient management was standardized and similar throughout the period of data collection, and OPU-IVEP were performed by

                   the same groups of technicians and laboratory. Thus, possible di erences in pregnancy rates were expected to be related mainly toff

     intrinsic characteristics of the embryos produced.

               For example, follicular population has been associated with fertility and pregnancy success after arti cial insemination ( fi Mossa

                     et al., 2012). Furthermore, there is a signi cant variation in the ovarian reserve of follicles in cattle population, either infi Bos taurus

                      ( ) and ( ), which is probably due to genetic components ( ;Ireland et al., 2011 Bos indicus Monteiro et al., 2017 Merton et al., 2009 Perez

                     et al., 2016 2017, ). Thus, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that pregnancy rates would be greater after ET of embryos derived from

                   donors with greater COC yield after OPU, an indirect indicator of a greater ovarian follicular populations. The fact that pregnancy

                    outcome was similar among quartiles, however, is consistent with the lack of di erence in the proportion of viable COC per quartile.ff

                     In fact, it was observed that there was a negative relationship between total number of COC and blastocyst rate, suggesting that a

                   donor phenotype with a greater follicular population and, thus, greater embryo production, is related neither to IVEP e ciency nor toffi

     the likelihood of pregnancy following ET.

                   It is noteworthy that donors enrolled in the current study did not undergo synchronization of stage of follicular wave development

                      or stimulation with FSH prior to OPU, which occurred at random stages of the estrous cycle. Thus, it is recognized that some donors

                       may have had a small number and quality of recovered COC due to the presence of an active dominant follicle, as demonstrated by a

                 previous study ( ). Surprisingly, development to the blastocyst stage was not associated with neither theHendriksen et al., 2004

                    number of COC recovered nor the proportion of viable COC. Nevertheless, it is worthy of consideration that in Zebu breeds the

                    dominant follicle generally has a smaller maximum diameter and persists for a shorter period of time compared to breedsBos taurus

                   ( ). The greater turnover rate of dominant follicles may have decreased the potential negative impact of theSartori and Barros, 2011

                     presence of a functional dominant follicle upon the number of recovered COC per OPU ( ), so that di erences inViana et al., 2004 ff

           follicular population were possibly due primarily to intrinsic distinct features among donors.

                     Based on the rationale for the present study, it was also expected that endpoints of IVEP e ciency, such as cleavage and blastocystffi

                 rates would be correlated with subsequent pregnancy rates. The relationship between COC quality and IVEP outcomes is well

                     documented ( ; ; ; ). The IVEP batches with lesserLonergan et al., 1994 Sirard et al., 2006 Lonergan and Fair 2008 Saini et al., 2015

                  cleavage and blastocyst rates, therefore, conceivably re ect a lesser COC quality, which could be either due to intrinsic cellularfl

                aspects or environmental e ects. One could thus speculate whether such variables (relatively lesser and greater cleavage andff

                 blastocyst rates) would directly a ect pregnancy success. Results of the present study, however, indicated that Grade I blastocystsff

                    have similar developmental potential after ET into recipients, regardless of the relative success rates of the IVEP batch. Based on these

                       results, it is inferred that once an IVP embryo reaches the blastocyst stage, it was able to advance through some of the most important

                 stages of early development, for example embryonic genome activation and the rst cell fate decisions to start di erentiationfi ff

                   ( ). Thus, development to the blastocyst stage represents a critical period for the embryo, whereas later like-Vigneault et al., 2004

                lihood of pregnancy establishment will be similar, regardless of the IVEP e ciency to produce blastocysts (blastocyst rate).ffi

                 In summary, the present results support the existing criteria used by commercial IVEP companies to select transferable embryos,

                   i.e., development to the blastocyst stage. This stage is widely adopted as a standard developmental stage for evaluation, selection, and

                    transfer of IVP embryos, but mostly because of the well-known inconsistencies in the evaluation at earlier stages ( ).Holm et al., 2002

                    Conversely, results of the present study indicate that the overall IVEP batch relative e ciency is not a useful predictor of subsequentffi

              pregnancy outcome, at least for ET of embryos at a similar developmental stage and quality.
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